
REPORTS FROM COUNTY/DISTRICT COUNCILLORS JULY 2021 

Vaccination Programme 

  

As we approach the 19th of July and the further lifting of restrictions imposed as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic I thought that an update on the progress of the 
vaccination rollout would be helpful to members and whilst we are nowhere near out 
of the woods just yet as the school holidays are rapidly approaching, bringing with 
them the anticipated very large influx of visitors and like all of us I hope that every 
day brings us closer to a more normal state of affairs for the majority of our 
population and learning to live with the virus 

  

• The vaccination programme across Devon, Plymouth and Torbay continues 
make progress with all adults now being offered the vaccine. To date over 
1.5M doses have been given across Devon, Plymouth and Torbay with 
679,000 people having received their second dose. The local NHS delivered 
the ‘Grab a Jab’ weekend in late June enabling all adult to make walk-in 
appointments; plans are being developed to repeat this over the summer. 
There was also a walk-in clinic at the Devon County show last weekend and 
DCC Staff where offering lateral flow tests to show visitors. 
  

• Proof of vaccination can now be demonstrated using the NHS COVID Pass 
service where you can view and share your COVID Pass for event trials and 
travel abroad. 

  

• Following a central government public consultation, from October 2021 people 
working in CQC-registered care homes must have two doses of a COVID-19 
vaccine, unless they have a medical exemption. It will apply to all workers 
employed directly by the care home or care home provider, those employed 
by an agency, volunteers and those coming into care homes to do other work, 
for example healthcare workers, tradespeople, hairdressers and beauticians, 
and CQC inspectors. A further consultation will be launched on whether to 
extend this new requirement to other health and social care settings.  
  
  

Superfast Broadband 

As the digital megabit age is finally reaching our rural areas, (albeit not fast enough 
in too many cases) it highlights the importance of addressing he challenges our 
small rural businesses face in gearing up for the opportunities this will bring. The 
attached recently published paper is a very interesting read on how they 
might  compete with larger, better resourced organisations 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.dhsc-mail.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJxdUMFuwyAM_ZrkBgrQhPWQQ9uomnatdtkFEXAaVgIRkKb9-xGpk6ZJSMbv2X72063kfWlaWlFSNYRXnDHKMMHdiR5PHe8awsjxUNXFrtJjVGiSxmLl8XIrx3a_6zmVuu7rfpBq6EHtOdUNvFGgqta70rZjSnMs2KGg5_zWdcVXf8_dOckfCG4Cl3LiYI05QIae3gFafbgZd0XGISUDoNFPEFHyqAc0LNY-0V0qZZxMoNHiNASURyAr161oDj6BSihANDoL5A3O64yscXmohkfBOlbQZkmTUHKapbm6DB30YpO4eGWkFaesKj5nnQUE4bhqMCW_Ld6lbWvW_bPkxU-gzTJlGjbqBUa_BAUZ7GCWIW1nCz-Id5A2jUI6_Ve4DO03OGcAxwTzCC5u_sPdu5d9ZWovD2LkV_dR0BMFomsgTcMkr-o9J2-k1nTofwBhi6Cg&data=04%7C01%7Cian.hall%40devon.gov.uk%7C62691baccf8947ac5c2208d94231117c%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637613601384181750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hT2zR87u1SUQ7ms3TrEaVMz4bTQoxFbJcG1MF48DJj4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.dhsc-mail.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJxdUMFuwyAM_ZrkBgrQhPWQQ9uomnatdtkFEXAaVgIRkKb9-xGpk6ZJSMbv2X72063kfWlaWlFSNYRXnDHKMMHdiR5PHe8awsjxUNXFrtJjVGiSxmLl8XIrx3a_6zmVuu7rfpBq6EHtOdUNvFGgqta70rZjSnMs2KGg5_zWdcVXf8_dOckfCG4Cl3LiYI05QIae3gFafbgZd0XGISUDoNFPEFHyqAc0LNY-0V0qZZxMoNHiNASURyAr161oDj6BSihANDoL5A3O64yscXmohkfBOlbQZkmTUHKapbm6DB30YpO4eGWkFaesKj5nnQUE4bhqMCW_Ld6lbWvW_bPkxU-gzTJlGjbqBUa_BAUZ7GCWIW1nCz-Id5A2jUI6_Ve4DO03OGcAxwTzCC5u_sPdu5d9ZWovD2LkV_dR0BMFomsgTcMkr-o9J2-k1nTofwBhi6Cg&data=04%7C01%7Cian.hall%40devon.gov.uk%7C62691baccf8947ac5c2208d94231117c%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637613601384181750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hT2zR87u1SUQ7ms3TrEaVMz4bTQoxFbJcG1MF48DJj4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.dhsc-mail.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJxdUMFuwyAM_ZrkBgrQhPWQQ9uomnatdtkFEXAaVgIRkKb9-xGpk6ZJSMbv2X72063kfWlaWlFSNYRXnDHKMMHdiR5PHe8awsjxUNXFrtJjVGiSxmLl8XIrx3a_6zmVuu7rfpBq6EHtOdUNvFGgqta70rZjSnMs2KGg5_zWdcVXf8_dOckfCG4Cl3LiYI05QIae3gFafbgZd0XGISUDoNFPEFHyqAc0LNY-0V0qZZxMoNHiNASURyAr161oDj6BSihANDoL5A3O64yscXmohkfBOlbQZkmTUHKapbm6DB30YpO4eGWkFaesKj5nnQUE4bhqMCW_Ld6lbWvW_bPkxU-gzTJlGjbqBUa_BAUZ7GCWIW1nCz-Id5A2jUI6_Ve4DO03OGcAxwTzCC5u_sPdu5d9ZWovD2LkV_dR0BMFomsgTcMkr-o9J2-k1nTofwBhi6Cg&data=04%7C01%7Cian.hall%40devon.gov.uk%7C62691baccf8947ac5c2208d94231117c%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637613601384181750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hT2zR87u1SUQ7ms3TrEaVMz4bTQoxFbJcG1MF48DJj4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.dhsc-mail.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJxdUU1vgzAM_TVwK8oHkHLg0IKqbZcdqu2wS-QlpmQlCYLAun8_SjtpmxQ5z-_p2U6sSxDvsSkZYZTkVBDBOeMJTeqK7ata1DnldL8jWZQS3Y5qY8F0ifLJdI7bssCCpYoK2tBG5aniirCtKBTJIG-2WRZ3ZRtCH_FdxA7LsdMYIpYx0sKMK2Br1H7EcUW-WS9YY_X8-lhvaLEmMyhl3M01uQ7HmyG0-PW35M1rURsF3YrxgrYPxrsk4ofPftMZdzZO4yXidRqxfApWKrA9mJNbqJ2euiCPXhnoZAUDypdeQ0BJRULyhNEfi3cBXVgc_37mrl9HmOwi41W6k6OfBoULWWMPQ7BLAekb-YDQhVaC078bx0P5gc4ZTMaAfYtuvK4B5-UlJz9fdxDK44UaeKufIlYxpDpDmuccBMkKQbc006x5_wbXkpaA&data=04%7C01%7Cian.hall%40devon.gov.uk%7C62691baccf8947ac5c2208d94231117c%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637613601384191745%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CWdF03g%2BroEEMuUiUocs9niPfYsy1aaB3TWB4%2BLG%2FsI%3D&reserved=0
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Rural Affordable Housing 
The topic of the affordability of housing for local people is a very live and pertinent one today 
as people look to inward migrate to our part of the world, many as a result of new ways of 
working due to the pandemic with less physical time spent in the office or other workplace.  
This is reducing the supply of homes in all sectors and making it much more difficult for local 
people to compete in with buying or renting homes with affordable schemes for local people 
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increasingly important. The attached Parish Councillors guide to affordable rural housing 
highlights the issues. 
  
  
I.L. HALL. 


